
All Humors
to linpiiro tnnttera which Itio akin, llrcr,

klitiieya ntiil other orftim cnmiot Uko earn
ol wllhimt Imlp.

l'liiiplrn, holla, rcjcuin mid oilier erup-

tions, lum n f npiKitllt, tlmt tlrnl ftclliiir,
Itllluiii turm, llli of liiilltfi'nllon, dull hrail.
aches nnil many other trouhlri are duo to
tliriu. They nro removed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In tmint llipiM form or In chocolated

talilctikiiownniOnrontnbn. lOOdoscill.

Vrl llr Mm lit Writ.
William llrnrjr llnrrlmiii had Ju

utl til hflllln of Tipper no,
"I (fit Hint II wan up in imp," hn el

plnltml, "In give III fit turn novcllata of
Indiana a anrt of hlatnrlral liarkKrouinJ."

Pur, wllli tli almple iiiliiilnlnraa of
prral turn, It dll not occur to lilm tlmt
Itiillaua'a coming author would cliixxr to
local tin weiie of tlilr liet aellliig
atiirlr In I'ahlliii Mrilco, (Jrauatark,
France mnl nihir forrlim roimirln.

Tho Evlla of Conatlpntlon
urn mnny ; In fitrt ntinixt every l.
lieaa linn It nrlMln III coiiatlpalhm mnl Minm
medlclim-- , Inalead of proven Iiik iiiiiI
tlnll Hililtnll. Till la trim iifnio.t en' hurt
lr, which, wlirn llrt tied hnvcii lnllli ml
nllnt.lrtl tiieiliHtn ha ti t) (oiitnuiHlly j

llirrenard nnil lifiim Iiiiik tho nimxl)' nnaim
to hun t tT Hhtxd eltW . Tlil la iliprrpar llmi. linMrvrr, llntl run I nllltiHn to pr")ii rh mi ranll with the
ruined '. itM afler lilt ymra' dallv lire,
mnl thl l llr lulu IIi'd I'll , whtfiilina n
runnl iifovcr li)ii'nr ntlietNMtrrd ieiu-i- y

fur rtlttlMttlm nihIhII lrwullwurtlli
IMHIIHII lllllHI p UI uf th' Maud.

Ilrmiilii-lli'- IMIa niH llm ami tl"r
pi I tnwr K'miltMirHiiU iumI mnl

cam I found m riTv nury drug awl niwli-cIii- p

a tore, ellW plitlli or 0;ar-otir-

1'iirrx of llnlill.
The mottern HherliK'k chuckled.
"I'll Ktukn a llk hat n en lint n Moclo

thnt limn Ii Nutv York iollfeiimii,"
lie

"IIoht cnu you telir ntketl the mrif
tlflnl friend. "Me Ii not III unlfunil.'' '

No, tut I MhoutFil 'Hide door to tho
rlclitl' and iou nhould hnvu ccu hlu

TOurJf."
.

T Urtik In New Shox 'Aiwr.i.k.inAiw. r.,.,1 i:i. w.w.i.
It cmim hot. ixrMiiii, fiiti. wiin lot.
I Mrraritriit, liicrewltitf iicIUmhI IkihI.hu. Al'illilrujKliUtieltliMalurpa, Kou't T.l
ywuim?i?YluS??; AUU,M'(Tal aurvey of th collar dlnplay In the

IllaaalroMa rnlliirr,
The clnrkr. ml halreil man with th

flalwny whlakcra hail lifin run In on a
rl . . . ..... ...

oi 100 muc.i coniviaiuy ami ioi.
trriiiia coiulurl,

"lllirltunrr." aald Police Jnatlc
AVarhrnbrloirr, Mot Ii your nameV

.Mb nnme, 7 r amirr," anawrrrnl Ibe
frlonr, "I Ootllleb Iinlrrachlarrl."

Dot'a a He t" nrlalmrd lila honor. "I
elf you alctty iltya la de roikhouae."

(

Ctiltiico Trltiunr.

ivn Ht. VIIh TlanrA ind ul N.ltfowa rna.a
1 1 O iTmaN.Bllr rwrr.1 lir Dr. Klllo'a llrral '

. Ili,a. hi. ry. F1IKII asitlal lulll Arid

jiaallM. llr. It. ILKlln.. iL,H Acchnt., fbinwl'a.

Clrowth nf n Tlerntin Cllr.
Tm than two yenra ago n iiroaitector

joat hla wny In the tleaert uenr the Cnll
foruln line, In Nye County, Nrvndn,

ml dletl of thl rat. On the ot wliern
lint uinn'M Unly una found la now the

IlllVtl rkf lltlltrrfit. A Ifnt.ir ll.irkM tlluflt
alltig r,0,(KH aiiiiiillea nil nhunilnuro

At wntcr. There nro hotela with hatha
'In ninny nxinia nud realdeiicen iijuli
ted with nil the modern iitrii)lieriinlht
thnt mnke for comfort. Klectrlc llghta
Illumine the atrceta where only the
tnra of hen ven looked down on tho

Benth of tho lonely miner nnd within I

the rndltia of n very few mllca there
iro now nbout lf.,000 I

COITAWU

ut very deceptive one. those

oil tlirnnt- - unslr'litlv rnnnr--r rnlorril

icr reward ot si.000 tor prooi tunc s.
1

ai l,nl
Y

raiding
fluid,
So

tj.qcnt trouble.

POWER OP THE NAVY.

JVoiiliriifraaliinnl Ml ml Plnit II llnrd
lit llrnllan Nlrrnutli.

I'lKorcii kiviii i'h'ciiUmI to convey to
tlin iiilnil mi ndiiint
conception (if tlio power for
nKKri'wilon or for renlntiuiro coiieen-trnli'i- l

In twclvu liiillln alilps, four
criilwr, four prolcdi'd mint-era- ,

four monitor .nnd down tartieilo
honla ii ml torpedo bunt dcttroyura, b"
side suliiiiiirlue unit nuxlllnry craft,
mi)'M llnrimr'H It niunt ln-r-

Niiltlro In Miiy Hint th twelve lint Ho

Nlilm nloiiii which were niunw-i- l off Oj-te- r

liny reprewuteil n illv
liliiceinent of nearly irIX) liym; the
iiriiinriil eminent, iilniiMit r.,00J toun

the monitor mnl protecteil crulntiri
iiinru thiiii .'tl'.lHX) toiut, mnl the wh ilt
tlRlllltlK Meet, lliclllilllie tint torielo
hoii U nnil milnimrlncM. hut excluilltn;
niixlllnrlt'N, mi neicreiCaUi JUplncciueiit
of upwHnl of 2ll,(mo.

Iti'liithely pinM'rliim nml limlpitflcnnt
mi tho lorHiii Ixiutit miiy linve looked,

the truth Ih Hint If out) of them, tho
Wllkc", etyiM Ret nwir enoiish to mirli
n ilmitliii; fil n tho Imttltj nhlp Wet

mnl uplt n torpeito out of her
tuhu In Hie rlKhl tllreetlon, fil.tKKI.WX)

i won lil I'll mi lii the mr nun rn men
would hi! foot! for lUhen, We limy mlil,
III order hi refute itiyne RniuiulloM tie
ciirmtloiiN, thnt Hit) cont of Hit) tintnl rv

lev, liuiMMtlm: mi the pmsemir- - lookil,
WIM littsllKllile. The ctmt vn

by IttHir AdinlrNl IIvhiih ut (MX) hII

told; for, hn hi Hliitetl out, n lone in
it nhlp U In eouiiuliMltiu, It n Jimt ns
t'lieup for her to he Mt Hitehor off Oyntsr
liny ur to to nlemiiliii; iicrtw tho ocean.

Mothvn will find Mn. WlnneWn Ouathlm
touwiui ititlrdillilraau,,u ,Ucto ,b,u 'M

T..m ltrr.V. C'lilliir.
Amonir tlw nninilneiit men of New

i:i.a.l(i 1!,, ... ,.. norlimii. who
,rore - iar-.- ,r n)ar tiIBn Ton, imi

lorv ),.. .! h. . .., r n
HnM n In l'lirtiiiintith nmt. iinrlns
to wnlt for n train, ho decided to

'k nn liiipromptu toilet. climiKliic I1I1

collnr, etc. Ki he hlmwlf to the
, , , ,.,...

nrnrrni nun n urn- -

llUir.
"Walttd OP, lrJ" qUcrlctl OU of tllO

elerkit.
vi rrl." rpaimnilml, ml. nnd Ihen-- 1 -- .

ad.,w, -- , ,,...,,, nkl, . n,i,r.
"Wlmt aUc7" pltxtt the clurk.
"Hire 'JO." nnawcred Itccil.
"We don't keep collnra ao large, but

I think inny be accommodated
three atorea nbore,

ltccl tMMit nml found the third store
above. It wna n bnnivaa abon.

It Niiumtril Unurnfrfiil,
A frugal uud ItidUNlrloua ahootunker

Ima lUiiKhterit. of wlioin be la very
I'roiiil lie irovldiHi n good home for
Itiein, dreaatea tliein well, nml In giving
Uieiu n ginid educntlou. Not long ago
no drew on hla moitekt bant; account
for n aum Kulllclent to imrclmae n new
IllallO fur llintll. Wlmt f.illnttn.l mm.
be ilencrlU'd In hla own word.

"(Hi. yea," lie confided to n neighbor.
"Hiey were grnteful enough for It, of
ctmrae, nnd Wh n grent comfort to
lienr Vni piny nnd alug. but whnt do
ru aiipioaevna the flrat thing tho glrli
learned on It?"

"I'm auro I don't know," anld the
oclghlwr.

" 'Kverybody Workt but Fnther.' "

who have learned by uittcr experience

nnntn. nwriltrn irlniulq In tlin rrnin.

t. o. contains particle 01 mineral
form. S. S, S, goes down to the

NO TO ITS FOR EVIL
Coiitntrlouu Jllootl l'oison 1ms lirotiKht inorcBtiiTcritijr, misery nml luuulln.

Uon into the world thnn nil other tllscnxea combined ; there is lmrtlly any
limit to its powers (or evil. It is thu blnckent nnd vilest of nil disorders,
jrccklntf those unfortunate enough to it nnd often being

transmitted to innocent offspring, n bliKhtiup; legacy of etiffcrin' nnd ulinme.
So liij'hly conlagloua i.1 the trouble that innocent persons may contract it
by ttsinp; the nnino table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whose
blood the treacherous viniH lias taken root. Not only id it powerful poison

n Only
now by the little tiore or ulcer, wuicli usually makes its appearance nrst, oi
10 fiuffcriuir which is to folfow. It comes in the form of ulcerated mouth

. W-- -. .....', .......f,.... .''.' W.W.-- . ,....., ,...W... .......H ... .... 0.W...,
Hilling' hair, offensive eorca nnd ulcers on the body, nnd in severe cases the
fugcr nails drop off, the boucn become diseased, the nervous nystcm issliat
rrcd nnd the miffcrcr becomes nn object of pity to his fellow man, Espcci- -

' illy is the treacherous nature of Contagious lllood Poison, rihowu when the
1 jnicctcd person endeavors to combat tho poison with mercury and potash.

These minerals will drive nway nil outward symptoms of the troubles for
'' iCwhilc, and the victim is deceived into the belief that lie is cured, When,
0 owcver,the treatment is left off he finds that tho poison has only been driven

deeper into tho blood and the disease reappears, nud usually in worse form
0 titcuuso these ntrong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from
I. I ie blood but linvc weakened the entire nystcm because of their destructive
t 1 :tion. S. S, S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious lllood VoU
' l;". It is madcof n combination of healing blood-purifyin- roots, herbs

1 flid the best in Nature's great laboratory of forest nud field. We
t4 ) n
il in any

S. 8. S. the
Aai

blood

PURELY VEGETABLE circulation

for nil euffcrcrsof
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LIMIT POKYERS

tlicliveiiof

n

uwiumui viiu iiuiiuibuiiu uy Viciuismi);
of every particle of the virus and

rich, healthful qualities to this vital
forever cures this powerful disorder.

thoroughly docs 8, S. 8. cleanse the
that no signs of the disease arc

srtf antn nn.nl, i nttfl nfTcmrt,iry fa imtnMiw1

tv W 9 la a 9 a HfllA&aaIa

No charge is made for this book, nnd

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA GA

if&.!.- - , ... . ... v.",. bv:."T;rl..'"?.,1vr,vrr".',ma tur our npccini uook an uoiuagious jiioou ioisoii, which inny ex-ai-

the different ntaircsof tho trouble, and outlines n comnletc home treat- -

this
i you wisu special medical ndvico nbout case or nny of its symptoms, out
aiysicians will bo glud to furoish thnt, too, without barge,

JHE SWIFT

Weekly.

couihlutit

VlnJnln

ciilliput-ti- l

contract

barks,

"Mow do you like your new Job,
lllllyT" lii(iilrtHl the perlodlcnl nml

vender of the youui; 1111111 with
the tllnuer pull who lind Junt piirclmiM-i- l

two "Ktockynrdd iliyrn."

'The Job nln't no worae," replletl the
t'ouiiK limn, k tow Iiik the elKnra cnreful-l- y

In hU veal MK'ket. "I ulu't klckln'
ilieebilly on the Job."

"I'oor imy'i"
"Well, the finy'H nlnnit (?ooI m 11

feller voulil expect."
"Iin't you like tho Ixiim? They any

he' u Kood mnii to work for."
"Me inny he nil rlcht for thorn nn

llkea to work for him," nahl the youni;
mini, dlMcouteiitfdly. "I ain't atruck 011

him myaelf."
"Wlmt'i the trouble with lilmr'
"lln'N 11 IUh, thnl'a nil," onld the

ruling man with the dinner pnll. "I've
Uf workln' tliere for n month now nn'
he nln't npiikt' two wonU to me, 'cept
wlmt ho linn to about the work."

'Tlmt nln't right," wild tlw tobacco
limn. nympnthetlcHlly. "Me ought to Ik
HK'Inble. There slu't no need of n fel
ler puttln' on "Ira. Me might tnku half
nil hour dikv In n wlillv to act down
nn' tnlk over Hiu linm-lml- l altimtlou."

"I don't know nn I wniit lilm to be
wiclnble," Mild the young mm. "'H'
fnr'a HiRt'a concerned, I've got frlenda
' my own. Kut wlmt I menn la ho

don't aeeiu to take no notice o' me."
"(Jive him n Kkt! In the rib nn' ttdl

him to chivr up na he goe by," il

the tobneco merchnnt. 'Throw n
chunk o' alng 11 1 lilm or drop n pig o'

During tho nlnelivnth century fifty- -

tut) new lalnnda roae from the aen by
volcanic action nnd alxteen dlKni-(lunnt- l.

According to nn extort In phrenology
the nternge uilult bend hna a clrcum-feretu- v

of fully twenty-tw- o Inchon.
The nternge ndult hat I fully Q

Hle. Tho alie of tuen'a liata nre 0

nud UK, generally. The profenaora of
Hcottlah collegw generally wear Wt to
S alttit.

A new variety of cigarette hna Uon
Hit up for aale In the French govern-

ment tolmiro alioiM. It Ih guaranteed
free from nicotine. Oplnloua vury as
to tjie inerlta of the new weed. Mnny

lutelenite aiiiokera diwlnru thnt It con-alat- a

mendy of ordinary tobneco bolletl
to get rid of the nicotine. They ndd
thnt with the polaou the aroma hna also
viiiiIhIh'iI.

Thu Htlillera with enrtn who aiiiply
the Kniiuiita of vlllna In the envlrona
of I'll rl it with cherries nud other frultn
fretjueutly carry for wile n few ainnll
turtlea. Thuy nrw purolinaetl by tho
Inhnhttniita of the vlllna to bo ptneed
III their gnrdeiiM, where tliey nro

to aervn nn very efftvtlw nlda
to tho gnnleuer by preventing the rav-
ages of the liiaccta nud other small
erenturoH which nn nwiiBtometl to do
much thiiuiigo to the llowur beds ami
Uirderit.

An elwtrlc lamp Inclosed In n pretty
little cage formed of Hue metallic cjinlns
iilmoNt touching efli'h other, nud held
rigid by metallic rlnga altove and be-

low, In thu very latent thing In lethal
chnmbera. Ita tleatlued victim la the
mowiulto. Ily this Invention recently
Hhnwu to the anvnntH of tho I'nrla ncail-em- y

by M. Chnulln tho Insect Is plenH-nntl- y

attracted to Ita ilomn. An uiiKevn
iilteruntlng electric current pnaalng
through the chains kills It na It ciidenv-or- a

to Investigate tho n(trnctlvo lumi-

nous object jnalde.

According to tho Invcatlgntlons of
Monilcur Heurnt nmnns tho Pacific al
nnils, thero Is a alow elovntlon going on
there, which, by lifting tho reefs grntl-unll- y

nliovo the waves, preaervcu them
from erosion nt tho top, nud enables
vegotnttan and ccrtnln animal forms of
n tcrri'Rtrlnl chnrncter to exist there.
This Is qulto In opposition to Darwin's
Idea thnt tho ntolls wero formed by tho
gradual suhmergeneo o.f mnll Islands,
thnt the coral-Insect- s built up encircling
reefs iih tlio Islands s.iuk. Monslour
Beurat shows that the elevation of the
IslauiLH Is a general phenomenon, but
vnrlnhlo In nmouiit, aomo Islaiuls, Uko
Aukeun In tho Onmhler nrchliwlngo,
rising rapidly, nnd others very slowly,
lloth tlio Horn nud tlio fauna of these
lulanils uro confined to very few Bjecle-i- ,

iilttiough seen from u dUtmico somo of
thorn npiienr vory rich In vegetation.

Tho Danish government has recently
begun, miller tho dlroction of Mr. Pe--

torwu of tho lllological Htatlon at Co- -

Iron 011 IllH toe. He'll notice you
then."

"Quit yer klddln'," wild the young
mini. 'Thnt nln't It. I've Ix-u-

my neck ever allien I've took tho
Job doln work I nln't got no call to
do. Iloneat, I never done ko iiiiicIi
work In my life 11 I've done In the lnat
mouth. Moat of the fellera tnke It
en ay nn' aoldlor when they get n cbnnce,
hut I nln't never iIoiih thnt. There
nln't Imh.ii nny let-u- p for me. I 're been
mlxln' Hi) the annd nn' wettln' It down
an' aortln' out the Jiiggont mi' chlpplti'
nmtln'a and feetlln' the cupaloe nn
briiikln' hituji Juat goln' nil the time,
but It don't Hceni to make no dlrfereuru
to hltti whether a guy'worka or loaf.
I've been workln inyitelf. I guexa he'a
got It In for mo for xoine renviii or
nuother."

"Moat likely," ngreetl the tobacco
man. "lle'a prolwbly afraid to fire you
for fenr he may not la able to get any-liod- y

to take your place. If lie wuan't
he'd he wttlii you on the bnck an
glvln' you clgnra everj' tlmo he came
near you. All the Mine, the wny It la
you won't get to aufferln' with a awell
etl head, which you might If he petted
you too much. You take my tip: Ju-- t

na long aa he tloean't hit you over the
head with n tnuiplng atlck nnd pnya
you your wage you bang on. An' keep
right on workln'; It'll Ix- - good cxercliw
for your miwclea If It nln't notbln' elm?.

If he'a n Hah don't you be n clam."
Thnt'a nil right," anld tho young

mnn, "but I linte to ee n feller cold-

blooded." Chicago Dnlly New.

peuhngen, an Interiiitlng effort to nld
the Ilahenneu of the Baltic by prevent-
ing tho mlgrntlon of eels from thnt aea
Into the ocean. The means employed la
n "bnrrler of light," fcymed by placing
fifty electric lamp along n submerged
cable lHtween the Island of Kano and
the connt of Funen. The effectlveneaa
of such a bnrrler dejionila upon the fact
that the ela migrate only during the
dark hours. Accordingly, aa noon 4.
dnrkneas begins, In the season of ml-

grntlon, the lamps nrv Illuminated, nud
thus n wall of light la Interposed from
which the eels recoil. A similar prin-
ciple la aald tq have been employed
from time Immemorial by fishermen on
certain pnrta of tho coast of Italy.

It la no new principle thnt Debtor
I'ere of the Itlcetre Ilonpltnl In Pari
hna made known In a recent article --n
"Work and Itepose," hut It la not the
wtn worth repenting. He hna made

many aiecinl experiments, nud an-

nounce as their general result that the
Mipixm-- value of various nlcouollc
nud other stimulants to Increase physi-

cal nnd mental energy, nml postpone
fatigue, or avoid the effects of fatigue,
Is Illusory, There Is only one form of
effective, recreative reiMsc sleep; and
sleep, In order to oxcrolso Its prejier
iwwer, must In? natural. The sleep pro-

duced by narcotics Is "u toxic houiiio-leiic- o

having the appearance only of
renl rt mint Ire aleeji." Hut sloop Itttolf
Is a mystery concerning wlwso naturo
we iHiasess merely u "liyiiothotlcnl
knowledge."

ltiwnt studies by Prof. I'enck In the
Alps, combined with thonj of Hugo
Obormulcr, a dlstliigulslKHl pupil of
I'onck, In. the l'yreneus, have had the
effect of considerably Hhorttmlug the
e.stlmnto of the length of time thnt Ims
elapsed slmv prohlstorle mnn left the
marks of his presence In Kurope, It
now npicnr that Inith lu tho Alps aril
tlio Pyrenees there vlst eonteniporary
geological rocortls Bhowlug four sue-ivkhI-

ierlods of nlternnto ndrnnee
nnd retreat of glnclatlou. iT.eretofow
It has Imhiu considered probable that
prehistoric men dwelt In tho neighbor-
hood of theso mountains during tho
Inst two Invasions of tho Ice, but tho
new evidence Is regnrded n proving
tlmt It was only of tho lnat, or fourth,
glacial ndvnnco thnt mnn was a living
witness.

To Telt Poor Milk,
"Here," said tho food Inspector, "Is

an easy nnd rollnblo way to detect
watered milk.

"You toko a clean, d knitting-

-needle, and you dip It down Into a
vessel of milk. Then you draw It out
upright, and watch It closely,

"If tho milk Is qulto pure, somo of It
will hnng to tho needle. Hut If water
hns been added, even a Uttlo wnter, tho
milk will not ndhoro to tho uccdlo at
all."

I.ooUa I.Ike KxnKirernttou.
Clara That man flrnco married Is

old enough to bo her father.
Myrtle Oh, I think his ago has been

exaggerated ; very few pooplo llvo to
bo that old I i'uek.

One cook In tho kitchen Is worth a
doteu lu tho lutelllgenco offlce.

Why Bet
mKrmmum

en
to Doctors
Because wc make medicines
for Ihcm. Wc give them the
formula for Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe It

for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.

Arr Charrr I'ortaral It rmM that
houM Ix In arf homa. I b.T 0d a KTrat

d.al of II for bard roach, and roldt, and I
kmi what iplandld mMlrtni It I.. Iran.
int rMommcnd It ton hlililr." MAHX K.
Coll an, H4 I'aik, uui.

j A 2i4tJ.O.ArOo..UnU,K.r
I 1IH maauXaetuicr of

lyers PILLS.
SIGSAPAULU

UAI8 YlOOtt.

Ayor' Pills groatly aid tho Chorry
Feetoral In brooklna up a cola.

Dot in AmericaRUBBER STAMPS We mate tbcm
AVo do tint taVa order and Mlrmr Rabljr
fcURtM. hru. ip. Ve manutactuie our :

own roods. Our coulrii.cit it tlio neurit
. .....ll'l IJV lllUllt KU ...7. mj .V."JIuLUrbtaioplauloguc." I

THE nrWTN-HODSO- CO, "

Portland. Orecon

Important to Timber Owners m

We are jmrchailnr a;enU fur larre
llmtirr trtjyrri Irora all parti ot the
niuiitrr Thwe men ar ItiTUitinir In
Orrcon nl Wathlncten tlmtwr Un'U.
It will tr vou to write ualmmctutrlr,
giving legal deurlptlon and ncl prkes
on jrour iimIxt lan'U in Itiete tute.

Adilrcai Timber Urpartment,

Horlfcwestern Guarantee & Trust Co.

Unler bctu't til. Utmi Door

. L Ctr. 2td ui Stirt SU, r08TUX3, ORUOX

1'uund lilm So.
Ubttt The Ufa of Slikker claiming to

b n bard working man Is Ibe richest
thing I've beard of lately.

Konmann Well, he la, by George!
He'a the hardest man I err tried to
work,
Beware ot Ointments tor Catarrh that

Contain Mercury
ax mercury will aarslr destroy the aeme of
imell and completely dcraoga the whole ay.
tem wneo eaterlnjg li tbrougn the mucuui
inrfacca. HucbarticleiiLoaldneTer bo uacd
exceptonpreaeripiions irom repataDie poy
Iclani, aa the dainag thcr will do la ten tofd

to tr.o good you can loiiloiy lrlelrom them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. matautaetureU Lr K J.
t'beney dt lo., Toledo. O., contains nomrrcury,
and la taken Internally, acting directly upon
Ibe blood and mucous surlaresol the jatem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh rure be sure you get
the genuine. It It taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. 1. Cheney A Co. Teili-conla-

Iree.
Huld by liruggtita, price Tic. per bottle.
Uall'sVaiaUy lllli are the beat.

X-Il- ay for IVarl Flahere.
Pearl fishers on tho coast of Ceylon

find of great service. Ily tholr
application It Is posslblo to distinguish
without opening tho shells tho valua-
ble oysters from those containing no
pearls. Tho latter nre thrown back
Into tho sea. Straits IludgoL

PltCS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT ti guarenteed to cure any
caieof Ichlng, blind, bleeding or protruding
pile In A to It ilaya or money rcfundedJOc

Looked Tlmt "Way.
Come, Willie," said his mother.

"don't be so selfish. Let your little
brother piny with your marbles a little
while."

"Hut," protested Willie, "he moans
to have them always."

"Oh, I guess not."
"I guess yes, 'cause he's swallowed

cm." St. Louis Post Dispatch.

a.l-,-..:.- - "ill1 Wam
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All the bctt brcdl
LARGE tag end Individuality.

Mount tlotk on hand
at all tlmw t orrrn--

ENGLISH ronilmm ollrltrl
(jiiaran-tcci- l

AIilrr
BEPKSHIRES D.L. KtVT

Ptfrrdale, Ortion

BIG MONEY
For 70-- 4 In

TkTTTT r A Tk A Cold and MINESi.tJLJt v tn.stn. copper
A Few Hnndrcl C A. STOCKTON, Droacr
ltililtr Invnteil lumber fMrana Ulrliea, C28 hani
WrllaTixlajr rORILANO, ORtGON

fslTTJH
HUMSTiaEl
t

0 PLATES

n

K flfjESaW "O'V, j IfIf Wk j Ar Y 1 Jf

rI"Xi--vWj-
si

I ili DENTAL CO. "SBS"
Ws ttnnra tour ta I treth anil broken

o3o!i loot aUolutrljr without pain. Ciarrln.
Hon and tstlmates Tree. Wotk the Drat, l'llrea

llie Loweau bolid gold ITown.llJ IltlJrawora,
I1) no ir toith; tiold and tnsrarl rilling. It
and ops Brat Kublr I'Utea, 1710 per Mt: god
itt.l'j. I'alnleu &xtraUon,6Ge.

Third ami Couch Street. Portland, Oregon.

There Ja no satisfaction keener
thin being dry and comfortable

Trhen out In xh hardest storm.
v vnn Ann ctwp op TflT

.x x x rr IP OU WBA

tWtEU'S
V
s Mil

Bltt
WATERPaool

yiiifcxsOMD CLOTHING
KACKOilYeUOVr'

o auuxvaiavauL.
A3. TOOT 0.B0STWt MAJJ.QS A.

TOVU UXA5UN Cn.lfcrtHJC10flI0.ClX
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DB. G. GEE WQ

WoadcrtuI Hems

Treatment

Thl woBdarfdl Chi
& Doctor Is eailadcrt brcauM be cur
roorie wltsoai rpr.
tlua that art c Tta on
U dla. II ear wi h
U weodtrrut thl
ni btrtrs root, boda,
bariu and Trciblr
i Lt ar eatlrlr un-
known to mcdlrsl act- -
rue la Ut'a roonlrrlhrooatiitiouwof ihoM
btrmlra rmdl. Thiaiaouut doctor know
tbaamlonofOTrrlCOdiOfr at rtmedl . wblcM
ho c acrraru'.ly In diff.rent Qitfaiaa. llrnarui'rrtocurcln a, throat
roriiiuaitaiu, Drrroaaiira sioinacn, llvtT.kld-ar- y.

tic i lu huwtrli of tratlmonlnl.
OiArrr modrrat. Call and him. lvimuout or the CUT writ fnrblanxaandctrcuUra.
bend tuur CONhUITATION '11K1

Addm
The C. Gcc Wo Qilncsc Mcdidne Co.

1 62H Ttnl SU. S. r. Cor. MorrUoa
Mention raper PorUand, Oregon

p.n. a No. 32-- 04

YfTIIKN wrlllnr to ad vortlaer ptom(. I

I m7m a l'pr

lllal "W f ' m '' 1

Siguaturo of

'X'ho ICIntl ioit Ilnvo Always lJonj,'ht litis borno tho sljjnn-ttir- o
of Clins. II. riotclior, and lins been uuulo under hisjiersonnl Miporvlslon for over UO years. Allow no ono

" lo doculvo yon in this. Coimtcrfelts, Iniltntlons nnd
Jitst-ns-jroo- d" nro liutExtiorlinents, nnd endanger thohealth of Children 12xncrIunco nsalnst Kxiicrlmuut.

What is CASTOR1A
Cnstorla is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor Oil, Pare-Ror- le,

Drops nnd Soothlnjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
Bitbstanco. Its npo is its gnnrunteo. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Dlnrrhoju and AVliul
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates thoStomach nud llowels, p;iviii(r healthy nud natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
Soars

mthma,lsar,

6zaifff&&
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

T aiHT.un MrNT. tt Mwnaa aiatrr, hiw oa ir.


